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By JOliN G. CLINKSCALES

THE PRESIDING ELDERSHIP
fROM A LAYMAN'S STANDPOINT

~xr WAS in t he lobby of a hote l west of the Missis-

sippi . Three of us, all layme n, somewhat worn
by t he day's work, were enjoyi ng an after-dinner
smoke. One of our party was a Baptist, one an
Episcopalian and the other a Method ist; the Baptist
was a physician, a co untry practitioner; the Epi copalian a lumb er dea ler, and the Methodist, a teacher.
We were joined after a while by a preacher, a Methodist preacher, an A. M., a D. D., an LL. D., w ithal a
scho larly man , p.erhaps the most scho larl y preacher in
the Southern Methodist Church.
After "passing the time 0' day," as Uncle Remus
wou ld say, the Baptist layman, a very intellectual ,
though not highly cultured man, said to the preacher:
"Doctor, I'm a little curious to know where you've
been . I used to know yo u yea rs ago when we were
both younger , but I lost sight of you . What became of
you-did you craw l into a hol e?"
"Yes, figurative ly, I did craw l into a hol e : I was sent
by the Bishop to a church down so uth of us, and after
four years to a church in another state ; after four years
to another, then to another, and then h ere to this city;
what'll become of me after my time is up here, only
the Good Lord knows. 0, if it were not for this abominable four-year li mit to the pastorate, this miserable
fetish of the Methodist church, a man might accomplish something. As it is, he can do but little."
"Pardo n me, doctor," said the physician; I am a
Baptist, but I know intimately very many Methodists,
and am s ure I know as mu ch about the mac hinery of
yo ur great c hurch as I know about my own. I have
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been practicing medicine thirty-seven years-I have
practiced in the homes of one or two Methodist preachers, and have the honor of numbering not a few of the
reverend gentlemen among my closest personal friends.
Through them and through their books I"'e learned a
great deal about Methodist preachers and Methodist
usage. I want to say this, Doctor: In the candid judgment of a Baptist layman, that very thing that you
deprecate so earnestly, is one of the very finest things
in your polity. And to that one thing, I think, the
phenominal growth of your church is largely due,"
"No, sir, no, sir; you are mistaken, badly mistaken.
It is a fetish-nothing but a fetish. It's the greatest
stumbling block ever put in the way of a great chur ch."
Deftly flipping the ashes from his ciga r, the Baptist
pill-roller said with a significant twinkle in his eye:
"In matters theological, Doctor, I might let you have
your way, but this thing is too practical, it appea ls too
strongly to one's common sense for me to let you r statement go unchallenged.
"1 am a Baptist by birth and by training and expect
to die one, but 1 want to say there ha"e been times,
more than one, \Yhen I wished most heartily that we
had a Bishop to move our pastor and give us another.
Anybody can stand a poor pastor one year. Now, with
you, if you get a poor preacher you just grin and bear
' im until the next can i"erencc; ask your Presiding Elder
and Bishop to shuffle the cards and give your deuce to
somebody else, and it's done. With us it's different.
When we get a poor one, we must grin and bear it year
after year until the Good Lord intervenes by calling
him higher, or until we make' up our minds to aSH
him to resign. He leaves us t h en so ur, or almost
broken-hearted . In either event, great harm is done,"
"The doctor is right," chimed in the lumb erman, "1
belong to that church which is proud to be known as
the mother of Methodism-I am an Episcopalian, but
4

1 must confess that frequently we get rid of o ur rectors
only by burying them. Our chur ches sometimes die of
'dry rot,' simp ly because the death angel comes so
s low ly to our r eli ef. My friend here was right when
he said, 'Th e machinery of the Methodist Ch urch was
the finest ever devised by mortal man.' That superv ision f urnished by the Presiding Elders is just the
lubri cator that my church anel the doctor's never get.
John Wesley was the greatest ecclesiastical general
the world ever produced."
By this time t hat Methodist preacher was fairly
bursting to get something off his chest. The Baptist and
Episcopa lia n had both talked very rapidly and had
persistently sh ut him off whenever he t ried to interrupt.
Now, havin g expressed very emp hatically their opinion of John Wesley, and having expressed their great
admiratio n for the Methodist ma chinery, especially
t he presiding e ld ership , and the four-year limitation of
the pastorate, they waited the final s hot of the
preache r.
They got it. He gave it with great earnestness, not to
say vehemence .

"Ge ntl em en," h e said , pounding the arm of his chair,
"gentlemen, 1 h ave a great message to deli ver, and I
can't deliver it in Co ur years. r must have a longer
time."

"But, Doctor," saiel t he physician, "I beg to remind
you that the g r eatest preacher the world ever saw delivered t hat message in three years and the world had
Lo kill him to get rid of him. "
I myself constituted the audience, and, in the judgment of the audience, that debate was ended right
there, but that preacher died game and fought determinedly-almost fou riously-though the props had all
bee n knocked from under him .
That debate was to me intensely interesting and instru ctive-interesting beca use a time-hon ored j\fetho5

dist usage was being assailed by a distinguished Methodist preac her, and intelligently and persistently
defe nd ed by Baptist and Episco pal laymen.
Thirty-five years ago the late Co l. Jam es H enry Ri ce ,
then Superintendent of Education for So uth Car o lina ,
said to me, while we were discussing the changes n ecessary in the publi c school law:
"The best machin ery eve r devised for the d eve lopment of a people is the machinery of the Method ist
church. And if I we r e allowed to wipe out the public
school law of South Carolina and build a system patterned after the Methodist ma chin e ry, w e would have
the most effi cie nt in Amel·ica. "
That may have been an exaggerated statement, but
befo r e h e had finished outlining his plan I was thoroughly convinced as to the wisdo m of the change.
"No great enterprise," said he, !lean s ucceed without
proper s upervision and that, I'm s ure, is t h e feature of
prime importance in the machinery of your great
ch urch. Th e checks and ba lances are admirab ly adj usted and I'm persuaded that in educational matters
we co uld learn a great deal from it."
"I am a Presbyterian, but married the daughter of
a Methodist preach er, and know as mu ch of your
ch urch as I do of my own."
I have mention ed for a purpose, rat her in detail,
these two incidents, t he interesting debate in a Western
city and th e conversation with Colonel Rice.
r want my young brethren, wh en t empted to criticise
th e mother that gives them s ustenance, to know what
intelligent members of other d enominations think of
the church of their fathers.
"T h e P ersiding Elder is a useless article," said a
yo ung preach er within earshot of me one day ; "th ere
ought to be no such animal." The poor fellow was just
repeating what he had heard an older preach er say;
he didn't know that he was advertising his own ignor6

ance as well as the meanness and ignorance of his older
brother.
And then there are some laymen who believe, or
claim to believe, that the presiding eldership is a useless fifth whee l, an unnecessary ornament, and altogether too costly for the beauty that it adds.
I am persuaded that in every such case, the objection
is not to the presiding eldership, but to some presiding
elder who has declined to adopt his suggestion or subserviently yield to his dictation.
As dear old Uncle Tom Jeff Clyde of precious memory used to say, "There's a lot of human nature in
man," and that is particularly true of laymen.
I agree most heartily with those Baptists, Episcopalians and Presbyterians who believe the Methodist
machinery the best known to man, and that the presiding eldership is by no means a small part of it. It is
not a useless fifth wheel but an absolutely necessary
and powerful part of the machinery when properly
functioned. That some nondescript presiding elders
have been astride the b lack horse is no more certain
than that there have been some worthless preachers
twisting the front end of a Ford machine.
There have been dead flies in the ointment, of course;
but your business and mine is to get rid · of the flies,
not of the ointment.
May J discuss, if you please, some phases of the presiding e ldership as it appears to one layman?
The office, as we know it today, is a growth, a development, an evolution .
In the early history of the church, the trials of the
presiding elder were much greater and his opportunities for service much fewer than those of the presiding
eldr of the twentieth century. Then his district covered hundreds of mi les and he traveled on horseback:
today, the farthest appointment is not distant a day's
journey from the district parsonage, and he travels, or
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may travel, in a Hudson Super-Six, or in a Pullman car
such as the fathers never dreamed of.
Was the presiding e ld ership as desirable and as
much sought after in the long ago as it is today?
And has the progress in the efficiency of the e ld ershi p kept pace with that in other things?
I make no charges-I'm simp ly asking for information.
" At the General Conference which assemb led in Baltimore, November 1st, 1792," says Bishop McTyeire in
his History of Methodism, "The name of presiding
e lder appears for the fil'St time in the Discipline and
the office is defined. It had grown up out of the e ld ers,
s paringly elected in 1784, whose duty was to give the
sacraments to the churches and to supervise, in a general way, the circuits among which they moved. A
doubt had arisen as to the extent of their powers within
their districts, and whether a Bishop cou ld appoint or
remove them. Their designation to their respective
sectio ns had been without respect to time. O'Kelley
had trave led the same district in Southern Virginia
ever since his ordination, and had preached these sel'e ral years before. It is s upposed that disadvantages
resulting from his case led to the present limitations of
the office. The new law provided that the Bishop
sho uld appoint the presiding elders, not allowing them
a longer term than four years on anyone district."
"The presiding e ld er," continues Bishop McTyiere,
"was a sort of diocesan Bishop, holding his four Quarterly Co nferences for each ci rcuit, and then, if the general s uperintendent be absent, presiding at the 'Yearly
Confe rence.' It was a great step forward, in efficient
and tho rough organization of Methodism as an Episcopal Ch urch, when this officer's place and powers were
defined."
" 'Methodism,' said one of its earli est and best expounders, 'is union a ll over; we must draw resources
8

from the center to the circumference.' As the general
superintendent un ifies the connection, taking the oversight of all the churches, and transferring preachers
from one point to another as they are needed, without
regard to conference lines, so the presiding elder
unifIes the district, with its various circuits, stations
and missions.H

And here the Bishop quotes from the records: "It is
his duty to travel through his appointed district; in the
absence of the Bishop, to take charge of all the elders,
deacons, tra"eling and local preachers, and exhorters
in his district; to change, receive, and suspend preachers in his district, during the intervals of the conferenc~
in the absence of the Bishop, as the Discipline directs;
to oversee the spiritual and tempol'al business of the
societies in his district; to take care that every part of
our Discipline be enforced in his district; to attend the
Bishops, when present in his district, and to give them,
when absent, all necessary information by letter of th e
state of his district."
Then he adds: "Such officers are the supplement o f
the general itinerant superintendency; without them
it would be impracticable on a continental scale. They
complete the loca l supervision and make the general
one possible. Being selected for experience and ability. they make a large amount of ministerial talent in
young or untrained men a\'ailable, who otherwise
could not safely be intrusted with the pastoral care.
By their help, advice, and direction, the feeble parts
are strengthened and temporary vacancies supplied .
They restrain the erring, encourage the despondent,
p lan for improvement and progress, maintain uniformity and continuity, and, being appointees of the Bishop,
,,"ork with him to connectional unity."
Our fathers builded wisely.
In the passages quoted both from the records of long
ago and from Bishop McTyiere, the duties and prerog9

atives of the presiding elder are very clearly stated .
That was a long and rather bitter debate which preceded the withdrawal of O'Kelley from the General
Conference of 1792.
Poor O'Kelley. "What fools we mortals be ."
When 1 think of O'Kelley and his terrific fight for
the right of appeal from the appointment of the Bishop,
I am reminded of a remark made by a good and useful
man who is now in heaven. He had been presiding
elder more than a dozen years. One day, while I was
rid ing his circuit with him after he had been returned
to the pastorate, he said with a sigh: "Once a presiding elder, always a presiding e ld er." He cou ld never
readjust himself to the harness, which he wore so finely
before he was ever made presiding elder.
"1 have the profoundest respect for that old treedwelling ancestor of mine who first said, 'This old tree
is ver y good, but it isn't good enough for me.' "
That remark was made by somebody and it is very
suggestive .
The conservatism of "Let well enough alon e)" is .responsib le for much of the lack of progress in church a s
,,,,ell as in civic affairs.
The blessings that we as a church enjoy today were
made possible by the efforts and sacrifices of our
fathers. What our chi ldren s hall enjoy depends upon
what we do today.
The duties of presiding elders more than a hundred
years ago were clearly defined by the fathers and later
by Bishop McTyiere whom many of us saw in the flesh
and loved. But, brethren, it seems to me, a layman,
that the exigencies of the times demand are-statement.
That, of co urse, 1 would not presume to do, but, at the
same time, 1 would not allow my loya lty to the church
and profound respect for the wisdom of the fathers to
blin d me to the defects in our polity.
Nowadays, one hears the word "unrest" so often that
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it mak es him almost sick to think of it. But we must
use it.
In th ese times of unrest, of uncertainty, of doubt and
fear, these times when m en are stand ing on tip-toe,
pee ping over into the morrow , in these tim es when in
lhe minds and h earts of Christian men and women the
q uestion uppe rmost is, What next? In these times that
rob good men of sleep, can the ch urch afford to be
quiescent? Can sh e affo rd to fold h e r arms and take
her ease wh en all about her the world is astir'!
Th e world ca lls today for lead ership as never before.
If the church wou ld be true to h e r mission, if she is
worthy of the high calling to which the God of our
lath ers has ca ll ed her, then sh e sho uld show all the
snap and vim and ingenuity and wisdom that the devi l
or angels can stir up in the minds of men in the development of worldly e nterprises.
The world cri es out for leadership, trained leadership. Can the ch urch do less?
Padon me, brethren, this is a layman talking to you .
He may not be orthodox a ccording to your standard s.
I promise yo u he shall at least be hon est.
From his standpoint, the Methodist Church need s
today a new ev ange li ca l program, a new financial prog ram, a new ed ucational program . W e would not
t hrow the old to the scrap heap; no , no , but, grateful
fo r wh at they've done fo r us, we'd build better and
broader and stronger.
Our presiding elders are our l'ecognized leaders. Do
they touch with a master hand every nerve of the dist ri ct over whi ch they preside? Again , I ask for information: Are they digging cease lessly fo r the hidden
potentialities of their districts?
Are they as concel'ned about r esults as is the s up erintend e nt of that cotton mill?
Said a cotton m'ill president to me one day: "That
mill yonder is doing fin e ly; J have a first class superlli11

tendent and every department well manned . It pays
a good dividend. That mill over there robs me of
s leep : I am unfortunate in my supe rin tendent. He is
a good fe llow, but can't get r esults. He can' t get the
best out of his h e lp; h e rubs men th e wrong way. I
have ha d him twe lve month s, th e mill is steadil y losi ng
money and this morning I to ld him we wou ld kiss him
goo d-bye at the end of the month."
That's the way with the world. He co uldn't deliver
the goods-h e co uldn 't get res ults. He had to go . Bu t
the president said he was "a good fellow."
Really, brethren, yo u are sayi ng mighty li ttle for a
man, if " h e's a good fe ll ow" is t h e best yo u can say . H e
may be all that, but good for nothing.
The world asks what call h e do? And t he n sometimes, maybe, "Wha t is he?"
Th e church asks first. "Wh at is he?" And th en.
" What can he do?" The times demand that s he still
ask first, " What is he?" but that sh e emphasize the
seco nd q uestion, " What ca n he do?" more than eve,·
before.
There was a time when I th oug h t a presid in g e lder
ought to be by all odds the biggest preacher in his di st ri ct. Not so now. H he is a str ong prea che r, we ll and
good, but that's n ot by any means t h e first qua lifi catio n.
He ought to be a man of clear head, good j udgmen t,
great energy, lots of back bon e, plenty of co urage, and,
next to thorough consecration , a nd above a ll things
e lse, h e ought to be an efficient organize r.
In deed, it is possible [or h im to have all t hese other
qua lifi cations and break down j ust here . If h e is llOt
an organizer , he is out of place, h e's a misfit. The distr ict waits on him ; he must lead and he mu st drive.
The quarterly co nfe r en ce occasion ought to mean
more, I think, than it has ever meant .
How is you r presiding elder gettii,g along? I asked
once of a loya l Methodi st layman .
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"Very well, very well, I guess," was the reply. "I've
heard 'im preach three times and he done purty well;
not quite as good as my pastor does, but he done PUtty
good considerin'."
Now, just what that brother was considerin g, or
wanted me to consider, I don't know, but he added:
" When he comes to ho ld quarterly meetin', he don·t
stay long enough fur us to git acquainted with 'im."
"Ah, h e doesn't stay two 01' three days in the comnlunity?"
"No, sir; sometimes he s pends Saddy and Sunday
' mongst us, but most ingenerally, he axes them questions, rakes in his share 0' the change, preaches to us,
j umps in his machine and scoots."
A cult ured lady said to a college student who was
within two weeks of his diploma: " I suppose, Mr.
Blank, that you will leach schoo l a few years after you
leave co llege, won't you O?.,
"No, ma'am; no, ma'am; I'm not fitten-l'm not
fitten to teach."
That good woman said with a sigh:
"My dear friend, you are right; you are exactly
right. No college bred man who would use such language as that is 'fitte n' to teach. Don't you try it."
I want to say in all seriousness, I have seen some pres iding elders that were not "fitten" fo r the job they
were trying to hold down.
A great prencher once said that ninety-eight pel' cent
of the failures in life were due to misfits; to the fact
that so many men are trying to do that for which they
were not fitted either by nature or by training.
It is no reflectio n on a man's character or worth to
say t hat he is not the man for a certain kind of work .
Th ere are men w ithin the so und of my voice, good men,
strong preachers, who, as pastors, are loved and admired. Those same men, if appointed presiding elders,
would simp ly mark time, d r ift with the tide, and in the
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end prove to be utter failures. They are popular, they
talk we ll , th ey preach well, they eat well, they sleep
well, b ut they can't organize anything. They are utterly
destit ute of executive or administrative ability.
In al1 serio usness, brethren, is such a man "fitten" for
the presiding eldership?
Some men have more heart then brain. Their great
sympathy blinds them to the importance of sayi ng no,
however or wherever it may hurt.
Now, let us not mince matters, or cover up facts . No
thoughtfu l man of intelligence wi ll deny the fact that
we have in our conferences too many unequipped men.
For this, who is responsibl e? All of us, layme n as well
as preachers; but, most of all, the presiding elders.
Every man admitted into the traveling co nnection must
come thro ugh some presiding el der's hands.
We get chesty sometimes and say, "0, we Methodists
demand that before a man can ha ve the seal of t h e
church put upon him as a preacher, he must have gifts
and graces." And then we turn right round and admit
men th at ha ve no graces at all and whose gifts amount
to abi lity to look pious and eat always with a comi n'
appetite.
I s ubmit that candidates for the ministry ought to be
thorough ly and severely tried out before they are recommended by the presiding elder. No e lder ought to
recommend for admission a candidate whom he has
nev er heard preac h. That has been done, I think, and
more than once.
Nor is that all. Something more than ability to
preach well ought to he expected of a Methodist
preacher. What of his life? 0, let him be a local
preacher long eno ugh to test him tho rou gh ly.
But, yo u say, we get our preachers from you laymen .
Right, brother, and there are so many t riflin g laymen that you sh ould make assurance doubly s ure by
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being ve ry careful befor e yo u lay your hands on one
of them.
I said, a presiding e ld er ought to be both cautious
and co urageo us. H e s houl d have lots of backbone .
He sh ould t horoughly know a candidate before h e
recommends him, and if a mistake has been mad e by
himse lf or by some oth er elde r ; if, after t h orough te ting, he fi nds that a young prea cher can't "split wood, "
that h e is abso lu te ly unadaptable, t hat he has some
defects of disposition or character that absolutely disq ualify h im fo r becoming an effective, itinerant Methodist preacher, he sh ou ld have the courage to te ll th e
Bishop and co nfe r en ce of it and move the brother's
location .
A few times since I've been old enough to take an
interest in co n fe rence affairs that has been done by
co urageo us presiding e lders, and. in nearly every case,
the e ld er has been sq uashed by the co nfe r en ce, he has
been bo un d hand and foot an d gagged and told to
keep quiet.
It is no r ef lection on a man's character or worth to
to shove a broth er off on another e lder, or move him
from one charge to another in his own district rather
than wound the brot h er by meeting the issue sq uare ly
and brave ly and advising him to locate.
I s ubmit, breth r e n, in all cand or , that it's a si n and
a shame to treat a brother as some preache rs have been
treated. It isn't kind a nd it isn't Christian to kick a
b roth er a r ound over the co nfe re n ce or over a distri ct
li ke a foot ba ll , when it is well known that he can
neve r mak e an effective, acceptable, useful Methodist
preach e r. An old wet log must be cared for until a
supernatura l power decomposes him; a yo ung wet log
can be dried out and utilized in anoth er factory.
My content ion is that w hen a broth er demonstrates
beyond the shadow of a do ubt that he can never adapt
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himself to the itinerant ministry, he should be lo cated,
nolens volens.
"Crush him? you ask.
Well, yes, if that's the way you lo ok at it. Better
crush him tha n have him crush every cha rge he touches
till he has worn himself out at the crushing. Besides, I
submit that it is better for him, it is kinder, it is more
Christ-lik e to stop him n ow while he is you ng and can
adapt himself to some other work and make br ead and
butter for his wife and babies. Put a littl e more business, brethren, in yo ur dea lings with one another and
yo u'll find it better fo r all co ncerned a n d for the cause
we a ll love .
But yo u say : "The Bible speaks of the foo lishness
of preachin g ." Yes, but it doesn't speak of fool
preaching, nor the preaching of a foo l. You a nd I
have heard all kinds from so-called preach ers and from
laymen . Laymen may be foo lis h-they may be foo ls but they don't want to listen to foo l preachers. Like
their Episcopa l brethren, they have learned to say
often and fe rvently, "Good Lord, deliver us."
Br ethren, the fight is on . Conditions demand a different type of preacher-men who preach the sam e
b lessed old Gospe l but preach it in a different way.
Our presiding elders must see that we get it or get
none. We wa nt a more vigo rous, a more vil'il, a more
consecrated ministry.
Now, don't fling into m y teeth that we need a better
type of laymen. No man knows that better t han I do,
or feels it more keen ly. You need not expect the pew
to go ahead of the pulpit.
Yes, the fight is on. Dr. G. Stan ley Hall signalizes
his retirement from the presidency of Clark University by the pUblication of a book on "l\1orale"-it's a
new religion. the Ure ligion of science," which, he
says, is the "one and only t ru e religion of the present,
and of the f uture." It's just anything now to offset,
IJ
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counteract, destroy, the religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Brethren, it can't be done, if you and I are
true to our trust. The Master Himself said, "The gates
of hell shall not prevail against it."
But that statement, consoling as it is, does not relieve
you and me of responsibility; it should only enlarge our
faith, and increase our zeal.
Men are now beginning boldly to ask whether
preaching is worth while.
John Spargo, the sociali t writer, in an article published recently in the "Christian Century," Chicago ,
expresses his conviction that "the pUlpit is the weak
spot in the church of today-its Achilles tendon."
He believes that "preaching is not a man- ized job,"
that the pulpit is "an anachronism." He dec lares that
"the average man in the pew is quite as capable of
reading the Bible and interpreting any passage which
interests him as the average minister."
Dr. Abbott, editor of The Outlook, while he does
not agree with Spargo, with his characteristic li bera lity
wis hes that the article might be printed in pamphlet
form and dish·iouted broadcast. He would have this
done "because it presents with great cleamess and in
an admirable spirit," he says, nthe reason why so many
men and women of fine ethical ideas and genuine religious spir it do not attend our ch urch services."
"If Mr. Spargo had entitled his article 'The Futility
of Some Preaching,' " says the editor of Current Opinion, Dr. Abbott would have heartily agreed with him.
"He w ho wants to instruct the public on such social
and political s ubj ects as the 'Shantung Question,' 'The
League of Nations,' and 'The Danger of Bolsh evi ·m,'
had better r esign his pulpit and enter journalism ," says
Abbott.
While I do not agree with all that the able Dr. Abbott writes, we must admit that he says some wonderfully strong things and says them well. Listen:
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"The two essential qualities of prea ching are fell ows hip with God and sy mpathy with me n. This is a power
which has never wan ed and never wi ll wan e so long a
God is the unive rsal Fath e r and man is His c h ild . All
other e lements of power are aids to this spiritual life,
but are va lue less without it. Th e prea cher may be a
Roman Catholic Newman or a Protestant Wesley, a
co ll ege-t rain ed Phillips Brooks or a se lf-t rained Dwight
L. Moody, a conservative Charles Hadd en Spurgeon
or a progressive He nry Ward Beecher-if h e has didne
fire in himself and if he has learn ed h ow to co mmuni cate that divine fire to oth ers, he wi ll never be without power.
"Reading literary essays or sociologi cal ed ito rials
in t he pulpit is not preaching; it is often futi le and
sometim es worse. Preaching i interpreting the livi ng
God by one who has realized God's presence in nature,
in human expe rie nce, and in the Bib le, because he has
realized that presence in his own so ul. So to inte rpret
an ever present God as to inspire t he spirit of obedience
to divin e la w in lawl ess so uls, and give pea ce to restless so uls, h ope to cy nica l sou ls, a n d love to selfish
sou ls, is to preach, and s uch preaching is n ever futil e."
O ur own Dr. W ebe r says: " When a holy man of
God, and, withal a man of inte ll ect, c ulture, power and
growth, gives himself without reserve, or co unting the
cost, to the one work of saving and bettering men, all
his other work being s ubsidiary to this, then it is that
you have a great preache r and one that is a preacher
of g reat se rmons."
A number of years ago, whil e discussing with one of
the best pastors 1 ever had , the possibilities of the
e ld ership, h e said with a sigh, "1 have been in the ministry now a good many years, and have served unde r a
h a lf dozen different presiding elders, good men all, but
only one of that number ever asked me what I was
reading or suggested a book that 1 ought to read. I
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was a young preacher then and, if my ministry has
been worth anything to my fellowmen, lowe it largely
to the guidance and stimulation I got from that Godly
man and his library."
Brethren of the presiding eldership, if you don't
direct the efforts of your young preachers and inspire
in them a love for good, helpful books, you miss perhaps your greatest opportunity. If that young man
was bom right, if he is teachable, if he is capable of
development, your business is to develop him.
A wise, discreet, useful presiding elder was visited
by a committee of three earnest laymen to protest
against the return of their pastor, a young man who
had ministered to them only one year.
Said the discreet elder with knitted brow: "Brethren, that young man is worth saving. He certainly has
brain, and he has had splendid ed ucational advantages.
Let's find out where the trouble lies and try to get him
to rem edy the defects. Now, Brother A, what are
your objections to him ·' What are his defects?"
Brother A mentioned what seemed to him insuperable difficulties in the way of the young man's ever
becoming an acceptable Methodist preacher. Brother
B also stated his objections very ca ndidly , and then the
elder tUl'Jled to the third layman.
I'Brother C," he said, "Jet's heal' from yo u. "
"Well , sir," sa id Brother C, "that young rooster was
hatched at the wrong time 0' the moon. He never can
become a preacher. He's got too many pin-feathers."
Brethren, if you have in your district a young man
who has too many pin-feathers and you can't pick 'em,
he's in a bad fix, and so are you until you get rid of him.
Jt has been my purpose to discuss the district meeting, but already this paper is too lon g . Let me say,
however, that I deprecate the tendency I notice to cu rtail the work of the meeting . On the laity of the
c hurch the mora l influen ce of a hurry meeting is bad.
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Fewer statistica l "eports and a freer, fuller discussion
of the many problems t hat co nfront the church would,
I'm s ure. mean much mOI'e to the cause than what we
now get. The camp meeting served its day and passed .
The district meeting, as run, has served its day, r think,
and ought to pass. If made an occasion for disc ussing
problems and info rming and developing laymen the
district meeting can be made the means of imm easurable good to t he chu r ch.
More of that later-not here and now.
What I have read is meant for the prospective presiding e ld e rs. And that means all the younger members of the body. Every man of you expects to beco me
a presidi ng elder; so me of you, bishops.
Nothing wrong about that-there is Scriptural authority 1'0" the statement that he who desires the office
of bishop, desires a good thing.
A mong the papers of a Methodist preacher, after he
died many yea rs ago, was found a single sheet that
was very interesting to those closest to him. It was
written in his own hand, a page of contents of the autobiography the aspiring young man proposed to write
later if he had been spa red.
This is the way it read:
Chuptcl" I.
TOlllmie's Parents.

Chapte r II.
Tommie's Childh ood.
Chaptel' HI.
TOlllmie's Primal'Y School Days.
Chap ter IV.
Tommie As a Co ll ege Freshman.
Chaptel' V.

Tommie as a Senior.
Chapter VI.
TOlllmie As a Young Preacher.
Chapter VIr.
TOlllmie As a Station Prea cher.
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Chapte r VIIJ.
Tommie as Presiding Elder.
Chapte r IX .
Tommie A s Co ll ege Preside nt.
Cha pter X.
Tomm ie As Delegate to Generul Confere ntc.
Ch.lpter Xl.
Tommie A s Bi shoJl.

Brethren, Tommi e was neve r a Bishop, nor even a
Presiding Eld er, but Tommie hitched his wagon to a
star, and his life, al l too short, was far from failure .
V eril y, J believe, tonight Tommi e sits at the right hand
of God, the Father.
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